
SPANISH LANGUAGE WORK OF THE INSTITUTE 

The Latin American Georgist1 Association (Aso-
ciacion Georgista para Latino America, or AGI&) 
has served since its inception in 1962 as a cultur-
al and educational organization to promote the phi-
losophy of Henry George in New York and throughout 
the Spanish speaking world. In the:Fafl of 1970 
AGLA joined with other groups in sponsoring a meet-
ing at Freedom House to discuss the future of the 
Georgist movement At this and subsequent meetings 
its members participated in the creationof the 
Henry George Institute. 

Last Summer the Spanish Committee of the In-
stitute prepared new material for a course based 
on Progress and Poverty. The 7th. Spanish edition 
was chosen for its fidelity to the fire and intel-
lect of Henry George. This edition, the life work 
of Baldomero Argente del Castillo, is a masterpiece 
in the art of translation. 

Last September the Committee launched apub-
licity campaign to introduce the Institute to the 
two million persons of Hispanic origin who reside 
in Greater New York. Press releases were sent to 
all the Spanish media. The courses were announced 
free as a public service on te1evisinand radio. 
The entire press release was published as the lead-
ing article in the educational pages of El Diario-
La Prensa and was also featured by several column-
ists. This publicity was followed up by two paid 
advertisements in the press. 

Classroom space was provided by Aspira, a His-
panic educational organization. Fifty-six students 
enrolled and paid a registration fee, which pro-
vided for the book and course material. The stu-
dents comprised two classes, one taught by Leonidas 
Paniagua, the other by Edmundo Moya. The work was 
coordinated by Bolivar Rodrigues, Chairman of the 
Spanish Committee. 
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On.]Ce!i1bei' 18,:39 students .aOc61vedoertifi-
cates Of ccip1etion a the iiai1ectire hail Of 
Aspirá. Most 	 contin- 
ue with. the second coursè bãCed. On. P±OteOtioncr. 
ree Trade by HOnry . George ándEI Sistema I1sca1 

by J Añglath Prior. This cOurse wilibá taugbt.r. 
starting in Feba ñiéñ two-  n6v O]Ases in frog 
ress and Poverty will a)o be offered. •. 

The Sanish COrnmit1 e havinggotoff to 
very' good start, looks i rrd to continued prog-
ress. Viva Henry George,  


